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I t  has been said by an eniincnt 1:1lg- 
lish historian that \vit11 \\-olt'e's \-ic- 
tory over Alontcalm 1jeg311 the his~oi-;: 
of the Unitecl States. s ~ a i - c c i ~  I\-CI.L, 

the colonists frce fro111 tlic incul~a; oi 
France than thcy began rcsi.;tniice to 
the nlc~ther coluntl y, \\-hose uii\~-;se min- 
isters 1x1-sisted, \\-it11 vlg:-i>:-, in i! 5~11: i~:.: 

of obnoxious taxation c!:~iliiec: i:; I : \ .  
inconsistent n-it11 the :-i:;!~l.:; c;i I':.;.::- . . 
men without reprc:;ei:i:irion. 1 lie :>(>,:- 

cess o i  thc colonic~ c\-entunl!~ gr:vc. t i ! ~  
worlcl a constitutionai ioi-111 or cc!vei-il- 
melit no less ~.el i~ar~ial) is  for i t ;  i:t,$:;- 
nings than for the n-isdonl, the e h -  
ticity, tlie ci~ectivcnc:ss, the tl!l~zi~iiit:-. - .  
ar?cl the cc~~ti~i:-elici~:; ivi:~~:~ss ( ~ , t  it.; ;:l-o. 

. . 
v~>i( : i~s ,  and sccuretl to n~aiilrintl 1-eiig 
io:.~:: antl l;olitica? lihcl-tl- of a ciualii:; 
sc~  far  withitantling tl:c test of tim?. 
The. tlisunitetl cl:lc!nic, t i i ! - o ~ r ~ l ~  tli.: 
agency of the Constitution, nc,t oil!!. 
hccame the United States of .\mc.l-ic:~ 
in name, Inlt cc>n:l;lc.,.c;': a c . ~ l t i n  .ilc :;:I,! 
dcn~onstratetl the t l ~ i t h  that tli: lie:)- 
p!e's governnlent is synonymous \ ~ i t h  
the 1ligher;t grc~wth o t  civili~:!tioll, 
more pregnant of ~>os~,il)ilitic:~ iol- 11:~;:- 
pinei;, contentment, I\-enltl~, p;d:.perit-,-. 
education antl scie;iti5c ac;v:~;:cc:~:i I::. 

inclividnal ant1 pcrsonr~l iniiiaii1.-c, ant1 
other legitimate hunlnn activitii.;, th:!:~ 
any other system of gove~ .~~ :~ . ; i ? t  ,;I: 

this earth. 

The  French dominion on this I i ~ i l l i  5 -  

phere is a melnory of the p:~lit, lxit a 
mcrnory which teaches a I.,.; L. ,sol~ \:,I.: t -  

ten by a stern drama of con<i:le::t 
played for the l?ossession of a mighty 

cnipire-oi~c that bhoultl l;e t~iil~la::. !i:c:l 
upon our national taljlets, rea:l ::.. 

f--t?(;1lq 2,11:i ~x'efatory to our Con.-;ti,,, ' 
. ? .  

derstood as animating, g.~l:tlin;;, ~ i ~ i c l  ti(.  - 

cidiiig our  colonists in cic.\-c!c:1:ill,g :?a I 
... 

perfecting our  c ~ n ~ t i t ~ i t i ( , l l a l  i:i:i.;-tv. 
, 1 , he lesson is that of  thc f:il;i!r!>. I , !  

.. * l;nte:'nal g o v e r ~ l i ~ ~ c n t .  '1'11~ i$;ilg~!, 11 

c:,!r:nists, soul11 o i  tlie St.  i,:\\ ' ,pi.~i~:'. 

\\-ere to solile c r i e l ~ t  s1il:ject I:, 

conirol of the grantors 01 the ~c:.c..-,~, 

cliarters. They were, Iiox~,-ever. 1'1.;::- 
tically fl-ec to wur!i o u t  their 0x12 c!c.:- 
tiny. through inclivicluaii,n~, 1:i;th i,l)ir- 
itanl, temporal, commercial, atlcl (1: :- 

~!lc.tic. \ ~ i t l i  a 1iorizc;n of  rc~\.::;.:l l l l i -  

tlilnniecl and un~imitecl. North :,f ti:,: 
Si. La\\;rence, n widcly rlii'iere~~t ..;;.,-- 

tern txistetl. 'I'he hand t,t^ 2 ~na-te; .  
Ixyoncl the scas, aiclec! anil aixtte:! 1.;)- 
tlie ch:~rch, contr~.~lletl al~sc?l~~ti-lv t\.crq- 
phase of civic, cotnnlercial, ti(~;li~c:.ti~. 
ctl~~cational,  niltl rc-!igioa:; life. \\,it11 tilc 
result that the pco;:lc :\.e:-e ncjt :.elf- 
supporting or fillet1 \.,,it11 ;\ :<:XI icjr :.uc- 
cess. New France, ~::.cy;i.:l 1 ;\- ( '  . . Britain and the JSII?:~:. 1:--:;:;!.,;1.;:,1:. c-i!f:- 

, , 

nie,q, t~iriiecl for <!?pl;:\:~: i k l y  !I\:!. l?-!iyj.. 

tary to her civic j:o:1;1!;:iiccn. :~;':iic~lq 
. . willing cnr~ugh to  n.;c:i::.t 11l:t I;:c,:lil:; tll.; 

. .. . 
stamina of sclf-rc!ia:;c~. t,:rj<.i] 711 :-ell- 
dering the necessai-y f:,rcc :ancl cc;nlfor-t 
to its leatlers ailtl so!tli:.:-I-. :iil<l fc!! 
\\-hen the crisis ca i~ i r ,  I>ccn!i~~r of  t l lc 
very absence of  tlic thing \\-llii-il F?llg- 
land possessed. 

Before its adoption antl in the be2,i:l- 
nings of  our  national esictence. the 
Constitution way the .subject of cnre- 
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ful, continued scrutiny, analysis, and 
debate, in both public and private life. 
This, it may be said, was because it was 
new, or because the people then were 
more interestetl than now in such mat- 
ters, and had more time for political 
questions and for civic duties, and were 
not devoted to waxing powerful 
through wealth, nor distracted by the 
pursuit of pleasure and of the social 
distinctions of a day. Gut if this na- 
tion is to continue in its phenomenal 
progress, it can only be accomplisher1 
by follo\ving in the footsteps of those 
men of the past who not only gave it 
birth by the Constitution, 11ut I)y a 
wonderful exposition of its principles 
and provisions so enlightened ant1 in- 
spired a grateful posterity that the most 
magnificent effort of constructive 
statesmanship has become a living and 
vital thing. 

Properly to  estimate legislation, the 
possession of qualifications for  jutlg- 
ment is imperatively required. This 
depends largely upon acquaintance 
with the general principles upon \\-hich 
government is based. \2'ith such 
knowledge, a position call Ije taliell cor- 
rectly, safely, and honestly, ant1 with- 
out passion, in case of difference for  
argument or  disagreement. This is 
not only a right, but a duty as well. and 
the important result is that the voter 
can then intelligently voice and help 
enforce his opinion with the 1)allot. H e  
can also determine for himself Ivhether 
the law passed by his legislative repre- 
sentatives is constitutional o r  not. 
Above all things, he is bound heretli- 
t a d y  and by his personal interest, to 
resolve this question in order to safe- 
guard the Constitution from enervating 
influences. 

I t  is said to be the practice of cer- 
tain patriotic societies to celebrate the 
seventeenth of September-the (lay on 
n.hic11 the Constitution was signet1 by 
the members of the conventio11-as 
"Constitution Day." \I7hy should not 
this excellent practice be nlade mnivcr- 
sal?  Why  should \ve not, as a people, 
give recognition to the anniversary of  
the most important clay in our politi- 
cal history by placing it pern~anently in 
our  calendar as a clay of national 01)- 
servance? If we had a "Constitution 
Day" in our  calendar of holidays, it 
would tend to fix in the minds of the 
American people the conviction that 
they cannot, \vit11 impunity either to 
themselves o r  to their descendant.;, 
neglect an instrument \vI~icl~ safe- 
guards their several kinds of liljci-t~.. 
The  Fourth of July is set asitle for  
celebrating the Declaration o i  Itltle- 
pendence. The signing of that i~nnlor-  
tal declaration of rights ancl the :~tlol)- 
.: n of the Constitution should rve-r 
be associated. The one l q a t  the ot11c.r ; 
ancl sii~cc it is fitting that lnt1cl)enrlei:ce 
Day should I)e !:e~,t. there is every i-ea- 
son to set apart a poi-tion of tinle to 
study ant1 reflect upon the iuntla- 
mental 11rincil)lcs of go\-ernnlent ivhich 
have made us great. There is a la\\? 
for  the observance of Flag Ilay, 01; 

which reverence is paitl to the national 
eml~lem ; likewise Labor Day. in recog- 
nition of the national 1)otcntiality : Co- 
lumbus Day is ol~servetl in memory of 
the discoverer of America; \\Tashing- 
ton's Birthday is given over to the 
memory of the "Father of his Coun- 
try"; Lincoln's Birthday is set apart in 
honor of the preserver of the ITnio1~;  
Thanksgiving Day is the tinic for 
thanksgiving to the :jlmighty for our 
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nlany blessings; ant1 it is 1;elieved t1lr:t 
there is as much room for a "Coilsti- 
tution IIay" as for  the clther impor- 
tant holitlays. I t  is thot~ght  ih:lt 110 

one ~voultl deny the necessity for :>uch 
a (lay or oppose legislation PI-ovi:li!ig 
for it. '['he importance at the prc:.cn: 
time of having such a day is 01)vious. 

Another way to inculcate reverence 
for  the Constitution, besitles si~ttin;; 
apart a clay for ils commernoi.atio11. is 
to instruct the young in the .iacrecI, 
vital, antl elastic principles of our iun-  
(lamental laws. l'his coulcl Ile (lone 1)y 
reading tlaily in our  pul~lic schools antl 
colleges and other institutions of learn- 
inc lassages from the Constitution. ill I 
n sinlilar manner to the reatling of tile 
Bil~le. Some one has characterizctl t l ~ c  
Biljle as  the Book that pavetl the \\.ap 
;~.i~(l made possible by evolution relig- 
ious liberty. Since the rca(li11g ( i f  tlic 
I<il~le is held to  be essential to the \I-cll- 
heing of the people, antl the Co11stit11- 
tion is sometimes called the l~allatlit~rn 
of  our liberty, no gootl reason is per- 
ceived why a tloc~tment \\.llicll ha:; 
fornletl us into a mighty nation :~ho~t l t l  
not receive at least the same attelltion 
as is given to the Booli of  cool^;^. 
There can I)e no tloul~t that the rever- 
ence for  the Bihle is the result of 
early teaching ant1 stutl!.: ant1 i f  the 
prevalent slight esteem fo r  the Consti- 
tution is the result of inattention, 
there can be no better remetlj, evolved 
than to implant in the mintls alitl hearts 
o f  the young the purposes antl genius 
o f  our  scheme o f  governnlent. 

The  popular ignorance of the mcan- 

ing o f  the Constitution is ;lpi)alling. 
Enshrined in that document is a!I that 
the average inan holds most clear-aI- 

though he is little aware of it. I t  con- 
tains the right of free speech, the right 
of Ijeaceal~le asseml~ly. t!le right of pe- 
tition; it provitles ior religious lil~erty. 
f o r  trial by jury, for i r n ~ n ~ ~ n i t y  from 
I~II-cnsonaljle searches and s e i z~~re s ,  
fo r  freedom o i  the press. In short, i~ 
gives guarantees which all freemen, if 
they would deserve the name, n111st 
not only reverence but vigorously s t ~ p -  
1)ort. The  statement rnay 11e venture~l 
that, outsitle of the legal fraternit)-, 
very few untlerstantl the spirit, intencl- 
tncnt, scope, ancl practical workings, 
in it< triumvirate provisions, of this 
funtlameiltal la\\.. The  esistence of 
this very ignora~lcc. if 11ot checliecl and 
eradicated from the I~otly 1)ul)lic. \viil 
make possihle the rltteml~ts of tlesign- 
ing persons to cllailgc it illto a coil- 
geries of 1au.s eml~otlying inere police 
questions having to (lo with state, nlu- 
nicipal, or  local policies. 'I'hr Consti- 
tution, in its several specific ant1 gen- 
eral sections ant1 paragra1;hs. is not ad- 
tlressetl to  the government or  regula- 
tion of private or  inclividual rights 01- 

ti? interference in local or state mat- 
ters. I t  is a generic scheme of gov- 
ernment, comprehensive it1 it:; provi- 
sions, and relates to  the control antl 
operation of the activities committetl 
to the federal government, as  clistin- 
gaishecl f rom those which flon out o f  
the several necessities of intlivitlual 
comn~unities t h r o ~ ~ g h o u t  the states. 
An examination of the context of the 
Constitution and o f  the amendments 
will show that it was never originalIv 
ordained, nor has it through its amend- 
ments acquired the power, to regulate 
the intlividual in his personal. mrjral. 
rcliyious, and other similar pursuits. 
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Some may say unthinkingly, and 
some have said with design, that such 
an ancient work as  the Constitution has 
Ilut an  historic value; that it is to I)c 
regarded as antiquarian property ant1 
examined as such, merely as  a curi- 
osity; that i t  was sufficient when the 
country was in the formative stage, but 
not a t  its fruition; and that what is 
now needed is centralization of po\ver. 
When this is the position taken, ant1 
~vlzen reference to the men of the past 
and their ~vritings is derided ljy the 
young and the oltl, then incleetl our 
form of government is in danger. 
There is as much, nay, more, reasoil 
today to do as otlr prctlecessors (lid in 
government in their day and age ;  for  it 
is certain that by the instrumentality 
that creates. thc creation nlust stantl ; 
and it were the height of folly to he 
hlintl to its virtue ant1 worth. 

After securing the establishment by 
law of a "Constitution Day," the legis- 
latures of the several states should call 
for the daily reatling of the Constitu- 
tion to the school children of America, 
and this effort shoultl l)e supplementetl 
by groups of men versed in the mean- 
ing of the Constitution, who woultl 
take upon themselves the task of e s -  
po~mcling it in their respective con?- 
munities. This  nould have a salutary 
effect in checking ant1 preventing un- 
scrupulous person\ in their assaults 
upon the sacred principles of the Con- 
stitution, and at the same time would 
help to explain intelligently and suc- 
cessfully to the citizen the \~onderfu l  
work of our iorefathers who builded 
so well. 


